Annual report of the town and school officers of the town of Dalton, state of New Hampshire, for the fiscal year ending Jan. 31, 1936. by Dalton Town Representatives










TOWN AND SCHOOL OFFICERS
OF THE
TOWN OF DALTON
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
FOR THE













District No. 1 Roscoe G.Stevens
District No. 2 H.B.Wallace
BUDGET FOR 1936
Chapter 129, Laws of 1927 require the selectmen to make
up a budget for the year ensumg. For 1936 poor relief require-,
ments are uncertain, otherwise expenses for 1936 should not vary
greatly from previous years unless special appropriations are
made. Copies of the budget v^^ill be posted with the warrant as
by law proscribed.
Valuation, April 1, 1935 $440,514.C0
EstimatedValuation, April 1, 1936 $440,000.00
Total expense for 1935 18,084.11
TOWN WARRANT
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Dalton, in the County
of Coos, in said State, qualified to vote on Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Dalton on Tuesday, the ICth day of March next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year en-
suing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray Town chargeii for the year ensuing, and make appropri-
ations for same.
3. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
the maintenance of highways, biicgcs £nd breaking icads.
4. To see if the Town v. ill accept State Aid or raise mo-
ney to accept a special apprcpriaticn frcm the State.
5. To raise am^cunt recessaiy to jay State rrd Ccunty
taxes.
6. To raise amount neceseary for the suppcit of the pub-
lic library.
7. To see how much the Town will vote to pay on the
Town debt.
8. To see if the Tcwn will petition the I ubJic Service
Commission for an extension of the crossing over the IS." aire
Central R. R. near Charles Elliott's Farm.
9. To transact such other business as may lawful'y come
before said meeting.




Selectmen of E alton.
SELECTMENS REPORT
INVENTORY APRIL 1, 1935
298 Polls
Real Estate $395,375.00
Light and Power Lines 19,164.00
97 Horses 8,055.00
437 Cows 14,110.00
59 Neat stock 1,455.00
2 Oxen ' 75.00
21 Sheep 105.00
Wood and Lumber 1,775.00
Gasoline tanks 800.00
Ferry 50.00
Stock in trade 2,775:00
$443,789.00













Less est. of R.R. Saving & Automobile taxes 800.00




Cash in hands of Treasurer Feb. 1, 1936 $4234.75
Unpaid Taxes 1636.21
Land bought by Town not redeemed 4839.41
Relief Accounts due from County ' 445.26
Bounties due from State 42.40
§11,198.03
LIABILIllES
14 notes at $1CC0 each and interest $14,495.83
1 note of $5000 and interest 6C90.62
1 note of $2500 and interest 34S9.78
Cutstanding orders 715.82
$25,342.05
Net debt Feb. 1,1935 $1.5,251.53
Net debt Feb. 1,1936 14,144.02
Reduction of debt $1107.51
We the undersigned auditors of the Town of Dalton have





Cash on hand Feb. 1,1935 $5459.22
Total receipts (cash above included) 22,050.24
Paid orders drawn by selectmen 17,815.36
Balance on hand Feb. 1,1936 $4234.88
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES
RECEIPT S
Cash on hand Feb.l,19£6
TOWN REPORT
TOWN OFFICERS SALARIES
E. L. Aldrich , Auditor $ 6.00
R. li. Simonds, Making out report for 1934 6.67
W. C. Emerson, lown Clerk 30.00
Harland B. Simonds, Town Treasurer 3 0.00
B. E. Ruggles, Tax Collector 187. £0
PI. W. Blakslee, Selectman 100.00
Thos. F. Smith, Selectman 100.00
F. P. O'Keefe, Selectman ICO.CO
TOWN OFFICERS EXPENSES
$560. 17
H.F.Morse, Printing reports $58.68
R.H. Simonds, Postage .63
Wheeler and Clark, Supplies 9.70
F.H.Smith & Sons, Treasurer bond 10.00
E.C.Eastman & Co., Dog licenses and tags 4.78
r.C. Eastman & Co., Record book 8.00
T.F.Smith, Postage 1.13
Howe Press, 'lax bills 4.50
H.W. Blakslee, Tax meetirg Lancaster 4X0
II. ''".Blakslee, " ax meeting IV'ar.chester >- 7. CO
H.W. Blakslee, Recording redemptions land sales 3. CO
H.W. Blakslee, Postage and telephone 2.50
IT. W. Blakslee, Notifying mortgagees 5.43
F.P.C'Keefe, Tax meetirg Lancaster 4.00
FjP.C'E'eefe, Postage and telephone 2.23
T.F.Smith, Tax meeting I ancaster 4.00
'i .F.Smith, 'lax meeting Manchester 4..'!:0
B.E. Ruggles, '-' ax meetirg Manchester 1£.C0
W.O.Emersor, Issuing auto permits 46.30
B.E. Ruggles, Costs of land sales 66 24
$261.62
ELECTION AND REGISTRAI ION
PL B.Wallace Po/ice 8.00
George Thayer lolice , 3.00
George Thayer Supeiviser 7. CO
F.E.Tillotson Superviser 6.00












































































Rupert Isham ' 15.10
Chas. Cheney 43.35
Sumner Wells 47.00
Howard Morse • 53.10














GENERAL EXPENSES HIGHWAY DEPT.
Stanley Fearon, hauhng tile from Forest Lake $ 6.00
Howard Morse, bridge signs 2,00
Berger Metal Culvert Co., culverts 70.20
Austin Western Road Mach, Co., repairs road machine 12.34
12 TOWN REPORT
Fourniers Hardware Co., dynamite and caps 5.62
Boudreau & Hennessy, sharpening picks & drills 6.00
W.O.Emerson, shovels, spikes etc 13.45
A.L.Brown, gravel 15.30
B.E.Ruggles, road plank 80.00
H.B.Wallace, express on repairs 1.86
$212.77
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
C.T.Patten, State Treasurer $1090.69
CLASS V CONSTRUCTION
C.T.Patten, State Treasurer $538.94
LIBRARY
May C. Wallace, library appropriation $75.00
TOWN POOR
Susie H. Simonds, milk for Whitings $109.50
Fiupert Isham, hauling wood for Whitings 21.60
Cora A. Miller, board for Leach children 6(2.40
N.H.Orphans Home, board for Ella Leach 27.(0
W.O.Emerson, groceries forWhitings 3;-6.97
N. PI. Administration, 1-2 of doctors and funeral expenses
for Jennie Bennet 71.55
W.O.Emerson, groceries for C.B.Mooney 95.34
W.O.I merlon, groceries icr Gee rge Ie£(h 43. C4
R.N.Jones, medical attention for C.B.Mooney 32.20
Felix Frechette, carrying Jesse Magoon to Doctor 12.00
W.O.Emerson, shoes for Jesse ]\'agocn 2.25
Petty M. Tucker, groceries for Jesse Magcon 89,15
R.E. Wilder, medical attention for Jesse Magoon 35.50
Morrison Hospital, care of Jesse Magoon 69.50
Clyde Mooney, Taking Sam Bacon to hospital 1.50
Felix Frechette, board for Olive Megoon 22.50
H.J.Whitcomb, repairing Eugene Fernald glasses 1.50
R.N.Jones, medical attention Violet Whiting l.CO
J. G. Bogle, medical attention J. C. Whiting 6.C0
J. G. Bogle, medical attention George Leach 2. CO
L.O.Shurtleff, medicine for Whitings 2.75
R.E. Wilder, medical attention for Sam Paeon 15. CO
Morrison Hospital, care of Sam Bacon 34. CO
Alfred Fernald, caring for Noah Placey's stock 12.(0
.>1694.75
CEMETARIES
E.H.Cushman, care of Cushman Cemetary $7.50
TOWN REPORT 13
J.B.Simonds, care of Johns River Cemetery 7.50
W.O.Ernerson, care of Heath and Steele lot 3.00
18.00
TOWN DEBT
J.M.Tillots-on; note of $1000 and interest 1637.50
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
C.T. Patten, State Tax $1095.00
H.D.Kilgore, County Tax 21(30.72
SCHOOLS
W.O.Ernerson, school appropriation $5000.00
LIBRARY
Balance on hand Eec. 1,1935 $ 5.18






































TAX BOOK OF 1923
TAX BOOK OF 1924























































































































































































































TAX BOOK OF 1932















































































































TAX SALE OF 1908
Asa C. Smith, W'm. Ewen from balance
TAX SALE OF 1909
Wm. Ewen farm
TAX SALE OF 1918
Wm. J. Adair, EdAv. Hurlbutt farm
O. C. Smith, Cushman farm and Thorne tlace







TAX SALE OP 1919





TAX SALE OF 1921
C. J. Magoon, Fred Roberge place $9.25
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TAX SALE OF 1922
G. W. Stevens, L.01S 8 and y, Range lu $/o.ts
Fi^ed Rnheree place 16.95
TAX SALES OF 19 28




Lots 8 and 9, Range 10
Geo. Miller, Geo. Miller place
TAX SALE OF 1929
R. W. Bunker, Kellogg place
Harden place, Elliott lot
H. B. Isham, C. J. Cushman farm
Clements place
Vertnev Fogg, Buck farm
92.40
TAX SALE OF 1923
Lot? S and 9, Range 10 $79.44
R. G. Stevens, Marden lot and house 9.46
Ira Carleton farm 4 3.07
$131.97
TAX SALE OF 19 24
Francis Lee, cottage at Forest Lake $ 25.32
Fred Roberge place 12.2."»
Joe Pilotte, G. A. Bacon place, balance 1.70
Noah Placey, Otis Elliott place 13.9 5
Cushman lot and Thorne place 20.58
O.; C. Smith, one undivided half Barrows lot 4.05
Lots 8 and 9, Range 10 69.50
Ira Carleton farm 3 4.04
§181.09
TAX SALE OF 19 2G
Norman Kelly, home place $15.00
Grace Maxwell, Clements place 15.00
Ira Carleton farm 4 2.00
$72,00
TAX SALE OF 19 27
Clements place $13.75
Ira Carleton farm 38.50





TAX SALE OF 1930
Kellogg place $30.90
Frank Conniei", Emerson, Brisson, and Cormier land 41.15
Felix Frechette, Doolan farm 44.55
Hose Lall'er, Homestead 20.65
Roscoe Stevens, Marden place, Elliott lot 37.75
H. B. Isham. C. J. Cushman farm 71.90
'Clements place 20.65
O. C. Smith, Ray mill privilege, Cushman lot and
Thorne place 46.30
<G. W. Stevens, Lots 8 and 9, Range 10 71.90
G. A. Veazie, Lots 15 and 16, Range 9 40.30
$426.05
TAX SALE OF 1931
R. W. Bunker, Kellogg place ' $ 25.93
.A L. Brown, O. A. Brown place and Paige 286.99
C. W. Elliott, Lyman Bell place 37.16
Doo'an farm 34.05
^C. J. Cushman place 8 8.60
I:. B. Isham, part Carter lot 13.10
Mary J Havriman, Mary J. Ilarriman place 19.41
Clement- place 4.16
Buck farm 30.24
Slarlha Weed-, lot at Forest Lake ;!.(;5
$526.44
TAX SALE OF 1932
Gro M. Aldrir-h. John Jock place $70.53
Ke)ilogg place 18.59
A. L. Brown. Homestead and Paige place 248.78
P-'^'an farm ' 36.67
C. J. Cushman farm 46.65
Geo. Leach, Edd. Hurlbutt farm 41.73
No-h Pla^ey. O^-'^ EHIon pipno '><\.22
Mp^den place and Elliott field 26.68
Clements place 17.42
Cushman lots, Thorne place and Ray mill privi'esre 38.02
I,n'~ <^ n,^r^ n_ Range 10 -^-^-i'-^
p.Tir-r- ffirm 27.02
Geo. Miller place 3.77
Page & Had^ey, lots 14 and 15, Ransre 11,
lot 14, RuxiBc 10 21?. 01
TAX SALE OF 1*33
R. W. Bunker. Kellogg place 25 SC
C. W. Elliott, Lyman Bell place 26.00
2 2 TOWN " ^"O^T
H. B. Isham. CiishmanllaMttiinJJj^^idl...
H. B. Isham. Carter lot
^;i:?'*'7iK ;T'i'7'^ttp PViillln 'Bernard farm
Mary J. Harriman, M^j-ji rJ:5ffaT;i1inan::fann
Gv-iafie ;Maxwell, Clements place
T:lx;eophile Pilottev tra/CarletonJIarfl^ ,.;o:- -, :
"Vj^tjrbnei' Fogg, Buck farm irr-nl n.Bfoo<
B(*iiry A. Farr, part of lot 13, Range 8-,;S0 acres
Si«is Hall, J. W. Ball field
Ajyaqs-L. Brown, Homestead and Paige place
J,5rX(tvPlacey, Rob. Tann farm
5 5.





















John M. Tillotson, chairman Term expires 1936
Claude S. MacDonald Term expires 19 37
Mrs. Claribel C. Blakslee, Secretary Term expires 1938
Teachers Training School
Mabel Cushing, Plymouth Normal No. 9
Katherine M. Kearns, Plymouth Normal Union
Margaret J. Colby, Plymouth Normal No. 1
Dorothy B. O'Neill, Plymouth Normal No. 1
Mary Horan, Plymouth Normal Scott's
Mabel E. Pollard Prin. High
We herewith submit the annual school report. The re-
port includes a detailed statement of expenditures and re-
ceipts for the school year closing last Juno, a written report
by the superintendent, and estimates for expenditures and
income for the present year and for the next school year.
We recommend that the school district raise the sum of
$5,500.00 for the school year beginning next July. This







STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town School District in the Town
of Dalton, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
Dalton on the tenth day of March, 1936, at one thirty o'clock
in the afternoon to art upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
and Officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To see if the District will vote to make any altera-
tions in the report of the School Board recommending the
amount of money required for the support of schools and th€
payment of statutory obligations.





School Board of Dalton
26 lowv EHQhq
;
SCH T)'. n"-.^RD'S ESTIMATES
School Board's statement of amounts requirofl to su'port
public schools and meet otlier sta£ntorx obligaiions oi the
district for the fiscal year be^innnK July 1.
DETAILED STATEMENT 01' E.VI»E>:WlTl ni:S
Support of Schools: -
Teachers' salarias ""-^






Other expenseg of ihstruction
-
Janitor service
Fuel • • ' ^-'^''
Water, llgUi^ janitors' suppHe « ' "
Minor repairs and expehaies''
HeaUtf- silV^rvistoh ( medit'al Inspec f ioii <
Transportation of pupils '
Payment of elementary tuitions
Other special activities-
Other Statutory Requircmentv*:
Salaries of district officers
(Fixed by di;-;trict) $ 94.00' ?• -a-l-i^"
Truant officer and school census
(Pli'^d- by district) 20.00 2^» *m»
Payment of luiMons in highb-t'hools and
'•' •academies (etiilitited by board* 1,515.00 2,000.00
Superintendent's excess salary
(Fixed by supervisory union* "77 14 .'!77 1 1






Rebate from Normal School 2G8.5.0 1'5U.O0
Dog licenses , 65..Q0 6 5.00




'V ' V $11,001.87
JOHN M. TILLQTSO?^





A detailed statement of receipts and expenditures for




From local taxation . *
f
Tuition {
Rebate from Plymouth Normal School for
janitor service and fuel
Cash on hand July 1, 1934
EXPEXDITUKES
Salaries of District Officers:. .
John M. Tillotson, school board
Claribel C. Blakslee, school board
Claude S. , MacDonald, school board
W. O. Emerson, treasurer
W. O. Emerson, moderator
Mrs. Lizzie Smith, clerk
"
E. E. Whitcofnb, auditor
Superintendent's excess salary:
Truaut Officer and Census:
C. S MacDonald, census enumerator
J. B. Simond3, truant officer
Expenses oi iiunuuiSLiatioii:
Littleton Union School District $50.00
Dana S. Joraan j..,.<,<i













Scott, Foresman & Co.




J. L. I[;immett Go.
E. E. liabb & Co.. Inc.
Miltoji Bradley Go.
Littlcto^i Union School District
The Peck Co.
Flass and Appurtenauce.s:
J. L. Ilammett Co.
Silsbys Book Store
Otlior Expenses of Instruction:
Edward E. Babb & Co., Inc.
Ameriojui Education .Press
J. L. Ilammett Co.
World IJook Co.















































this amount tlie total is 11,417.14. The approved state aid
payable hi December 1936 is $5,086.87. Estimates of re-
ba^tes from Plymouth Normal School, dog licenses and tuition
bring the total probable receipts from sources other than
taxation to $5, .501. 87. The difference between total needs
and these estimated receips is approximately $5,900.00. An
appropriation of $5,500.00 would seem wise in order that the
fchoi- s may be maintained at their present efficiency, that the
usual minor repairs may be made, and that the school district
deficit, may not be increased.
A ttudy of the statistics of school attendance show that
<he euro 'men^ ha; bpen qui;e stable over a period of ten years,
that the number of pupils attending high school has been
about the same. The maintenance of the high school in
Dalton has probably increased the expense for high school
pupils. It of course offers privileges for high school attend-
ance to sf me puMlb vrho would not otherwise bo able to at-
tend. The enrollment of Dalton pupils in your own high
school this year is 20, with a present membership of 16. The
indications are that next year you will have 2 2 pupils in
Dal on Ugh School and 7 in the Whitefield High School,
making a high school tuition charge of approximately $2,000.-
If the pre ent policy of as;^igning the seventh and eighth
grade pupils in the No 1, Union and Scott's Schools to the high
!- huol building is coiitinued, the membership in those grades
will probably be 26. The State Board of Education this
year has approved for state aid the assignment of these pupils
to the high school building.
The total number of Dalton pupils, according to the pres-
ent membership, in the h'gh school building next year will
be 4 8. Assuming that 5-10 pupils from Oilman will attend,
the total membership will he slightly more than 50. If this
estimaLe is not exceeded, the high school building can ac-
commodate the pupils, though the junior high group will be
rather large for the rooms available. In an effort to provide
equal educat onal opportunity for all of the pupils in your
upper grades, this plan is probably wise. A much larger en-
rollment however would not be possible in this building. It
would nece.~sitate an addition to the building, or a refusal
by the normal school to accept pupils from outside of town,
or retaining some of the junior high pupils in the elementary
school buildings. Probably none of these alternative solutions
will be necessary next year.
The membership in the No. 1 school next year, Grades II to
VI inclusive, will be 24 or 25. If 4 or 5 pupils enter Grade I
the total membership will be 29 or 30. These figures are of
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course based on the present school membership. I think the
State Board of Education has seldom approved for state aid,
tvo teachers in an elementary school having six grades or
less, with an enrollment of less than 30 pupils. If reasonable
c:..pectation exists, that the enrollment in this school will be
larger the years following the next school year, the state
board would probably be willing to grant the approval of two
teachers for this one j'ear in which the membership may be
low. If the enrollment in this school will probably be less
than 30 for all of the years of the immediate future, it would
be wise to make the nece:sary alterations in this building
f • a one teccher school.
No changes in the staff of teachers have been necessary.
All. of these young ladies are giving the Dalton pupils the
opfiortunity for good school work. I consider them all very
Gn?ces3ful in their efforts. A good morale and a good spirit of
cooperative endeavor exists in all of the l)irldings. Achieve-
ment tests that were given at the close of the last school
year indicated that your pupils have made satisfactory pro£r-
res'-. Dalton would be fortunate to retain all of these teach-
er ., or any of them, next year.
Miss Mabel Pollard has proved very successful in the
OTgcanization and administratioii of the hie:h school. Last
year the discipline was .good and' the progres made by tli*^
pupils was satisfactory. Some new eon'pment ha'! bef^n added
during the pa^t year—more chemical equipment, additional
typewriters, and some nev.- pupil desks were also placed in
tbo high pchool building.
Only minor repairs have been K'^de in mo=^t of the ele-
mentary buildings durins^- the ^ast year. In Nn. 9. sinscle
df'sk's replaced the old double desk- A n^v- fon^e has bee'i
built around the grounds at Union Scli'^^'^V Ri^ho-^1 punils have
done considerable work trying to remove rclcs frori thp
rchool grounds at No. 1. Union and No. 0. The spirit' of
thr-?se pupiks in the'r' effort?; for Imorovem"'"!'^ is to be -'om-
r^.^uided. I said last year that if these build'n'rs are to hp
tho school homes of your pupiN for an indefinite number
of years, jacketed stoves, radiating heat un'for^ily through
th'; rooms, and approved sanitary toilets should be installed.
If r.ne school each year could be equipped with proper heatine
p.nrt toilet facilities, your buildings in four or five year; would
bo quite comfortable.
I thank you and the citizens of Dalton for your earnest
cooperation in all of my efforts.
Respectfully submitted,
DANA S. JOr.D.\X.












February 3, 1935, a daughter to Joseph and Beatrice
(Bennett) Desrochiers.
February 13, 19 35. a son to Etienne and Rose (Cou-
ture) Bisson.
February 13, 1935 a son to Leonard and Betty (Wa-
ters) Colby.
March 1, 1935, a 3on to Vonley and Enola (Evans)
Ruggles.
March 26, 1935, a son to John and Caroline (Schmidt)
MacDonald.
April 15, 1935, a son to Frederick and Leoua (Ma-
soni) HoUoway.
April 26, 1935, a daughter to Alfred and Eleanor
(Isham) Landry.
May 17, 1935, a son to George and Lillian (Hoyt)
Leach.
May 20, 1935, a son to Harry and May (Davis) Donp--
van.
May 21, 1935, a son to Herbert and Claribel (Curtis)
Slakslee.
May 24, 1935, a daughter to Ralph Heath and Eva J.
Nugent.
June 4, 1935, a son to Ray^.iond and Horlense (In^
galls) Whitcomb.
June 12, 1935, a daughter to Robert and Donaklo
(Belmore) Bresnaham.
June 16, 1935, a daughter to Alphonse and Lucy (Lal-
Itr) Lallier.
June 30, 1935, a son to Arthur Gaynor and Katherine
Bolduz.
July 15, 1935. a .son to Leonard and Verna (Radge)
Atkins.
July 29. 1935, a daughter to Felix and Mary (Moroau)
Frechette.
September 1, 1935, a daughter to Harland and Goan-
ne (Lallier) Simonds.
September 9, 1935, a daughter to Charle ; and Bertha
(^ 'alters) Pilotte.
October 2, 1935, a daughter to Alton and Christie
(Valter^) Lee.
January 25, 1936, a daughter to Andrew and Alra:da
(Clou tier) LeClair.
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MARRIAGES
April "2, 1935, Andrew LeCIair and Almeda li. Clout-
ier by W. O. Emerson, Justice of the Peace, Dalton, N. H.
June 20, 1935, George L. Elliott and Esther R.
Staples by Walter N. Heald, Justice of the Peace, Littleton,
N. H.
August 27. 1935, Leonrde Aube and Blanche Landry
by Rev. F. J. Maney, Whitefield. N. H.
September 28, 1935, George F. Ramsdell and Evelyn
A. Fountain by Rev. IL L. Seymour, Whitefield, N. H.
DEATHS
February 19, 1935, Clara C. Blak=lee. Cause of
death Bronchial Pneumonia. Parents names: Edward P.
Cushman and Marion L. Somers.
April 29, 1935, Goldie H. Styles. Cause of death
Abdominal Peritonitis. Parents names: Edward Heath and
Mary Virge.
May 12, 1935, William L. Bean. Cause of death
Bronchial Pneumonia. Parents names: William Bean and
Janette Holden.
May 19, 1935, Lorenzo S. Farr. Cause of death
Chronic Myocarditis. Parents names: Sumner E. Farr and
Eliza Clark.
May 29, 1935, Barbara A. MacDonald. Cause of death
Bronchial Pneumonia. Parents names: John P. MacDonald
and Caroline A. Schmidt.
W. O. EMERSON,
Town clerk.
dmii:^. .0 :\\


